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HOME AFFAIRS.
Tai Donaughmore Furnace is

in blast again.

Bheriff Shue; last week took to
the Rouse of Refuge, &Ilford Parthomer, a lad
of 16,from this Borough,

GUILFORD and Lemberger's So-
da Fountain is 13041/ in the best order, and their
driake are delicious,

D. S. Raber's Fountain, for the
4illititiation of Sparkling, Ice Cold, Soda Water,
le now In prime operation. We tried it, and pro-
nounce It 0. K. •

THE citizens of Jonestown in-
tend ereatleg a suitable edifice in their beautiful
town, for a first elms school. Success to the en.
terprime.

Tin attention of our readers is
directed to the Adv. of Prof. Wood in another
'column. His restore itire for the hair is justly
famed as the hest in the world.

MR. STEIMER will make a Bal-
loon Ascension at Marrlsharg Monday next,
weather permitting. Ile wilt use his large
balloon, and be accompanied by one or more per-
sons.

Wit are pleased to notice among
'n 'recent appointments of tlov. Packer, that of
Jsoob A. Shiadel, Esq., of this place, to a State
Agency. Mr. S. is about removing to Philadel-
phia, where he oleo intends going into tho Grocery
business.

Oyu friends at, Fredericksburg
hare organized a new volunteer company to be
uedeetbe command of Capt. Emmet. The new
tuilitie,law and the anticipated war with Eng.
/and will bring a number of OW volunteer case-
tte:Awl into existenne.

WE spent last week a few days
10. the National Hotel, in Philadelphia, now in
charge of Col. 0. 0414MANY. WO say with confi-
dence that no Letter house onn be found In the
city, and !hot eititone of Lebanon county will be
better necommodate4 and better pleased there,
than at any other place they can put up.

.THE Com missioners appointed
by the Court to run the d ivimion line for the for-
mation of two election distriots out of Cornwall
township, performed their duties 'on Tuesday, of
dart week. We learn that two of the Commission-
en (Masora. Killingar and Harper,) reported in
favor of the Division, and the other (Mr. Brun-
ner,) against.

A ladyfriend sent us on Monday,
a dish of large, cherry-ripe, and luscious Straw-
berries, cultivated and picked by her own fair
halide. The gift was as acceptable, as the re-
membrance was kind. May she lire manyaMaY
and many a June, to enjoy her good fruit and
Sweet flowers, in which she takes so touch de-
light.

A GREAT ImPnovamExT.—We
learn that is the intention of the Company, to-
tunnel the LOINSIWTI Valley ilisilrond, at Mar-
ket Btroet, 30 that travel can pass underneath the
road, Instead of oven it as at present. The cross-
ing is a very dangerous one now, and may cease
the Company snore damages than the proposed
change would cost. We trust the improvement
may be made at an early day.

CarltT was in session on Monday
and Tuesday of last week. Tavern Licenses
were granted to Jos. Bricker, North Lebanon
13urough, anti Henry Null, of Jackson. Thomas
Achey was appointed Constable fur Jackson
townehip, to Ell the vacancy oectusioned by the
death of Geo. Hoover, dee'd. John Roach, of
Cold spring township, appointed finperviaor for
thnk,torsuship.

OFFICIAL CHANGES.-40.8. Karat,
Req., has resigned the Tellership of the Lebanon
Bank, in consequence ofhis election to, and ac.
eoptanotiof, the Ceehiership in the new Lebanon
"Valley Bank. Mr. K. is now taking a trip to the
West.

Conrad Mark, Esq., has resigned the Ticket
agency, at the office of the Lebanon Volley Rail-
road, at this place, in consequence ofhis election
to the Tellership in the Lebanon sank.

llfenry.l.,Sbertter, Esq., of the Telegraph of-
fice, succeeds Mr. Mark as Ticket agent.

ALL those favorably disposed to,
and desiring the success of, the Agricultural So-
ciety lately organized in this county,will not fail
to attend the nest meeting of the same, at Mark's
Hotol,;in this borough, on Saturday, at 1 o'cloots,
P. M. There should bt a large attendance, as
the By-Laws will be submitted, and other leapor-
tant hi:Maass transacted. The attendance ofour
country 'friends in particular is most earnestly
destrid. Let every one, who possibly can, come
and give luiportance to the mooting by his pres-
ider and counsel.

Vas new and magnificent IdE
Carrot Sottoon otour old neighbor °RAMAN' wee
formally OPOned on Monday. In theevening, in
addition •to the hoot of citizens visiting it, the
Perseverance Bend called in and discoursed some

of their beit music. We also called in and were
agreeably surprised with the roominess, arrange-
saes%and neat and conven lent fixtures of the

mew Saloon. The ent mnen is either by the main
:passage of the building, or by a ,flight of stairs
l'retn the Store. Tbe walls are covered with rich
imper, representing pillars and "leaves thick as
.7ialambroxis." The carpeting is a bright colored
:and substantial woolen one, on which it is al-
most-a pity to tread. The neatest arrangements
of alkhonever, are the tables. They', appear

aty,_seereely able to heir the;poliaked
Maibleitafi -resting -upon them, but when it is
disec4ed,thati they are of east- iron, thetarp rise
4111111.11. iu during a warm and
sultry dey*,,tiv,pning to enjoy the fine breeze
which sweeps BfigUlgb the room or take a view of
the sighte'Othe streets, from the neat balcony in
front, will, ar warn, only, 'enjoy themselves the

nen Ice Cream, ofanymore when sipping fla-
vor tatty mayfrofer cagem of emergency h e
can throw open ghtlia-gde rooms for the accom-
modation of the,publie, and take a peep
at his new. arrangementit . .

Ilia,. Thirteen lottery and gift enterprises in

Bookinghtua BoantY, New Hai tpa hire,-whoseei r-

°Wars have been distribntad throughout the;soon •

try for some time past, and which held forth ex-
traordinary inducements to their dupes, have been
broken up through the instrumentality of Ser-
geant Bainev. of the N. Y. Pollee. who wee
dispatched to New Hampshire for purport*
last wash. Be spent four days in iesiroking them
out, ltnithe authorities arrested only four ofthese
wite.wire iteinseteil with throe. .,

Lancaster county is well suppli-
ed with eseellentsehools. It hasbesides the com-
mon Schools, Franklin & Marshall College a
male and female Academy at Litis, always well
filled with scholars; the Normal Academy at Mil-
lersville, with 299 students; the Strasburg A-
cademy, the Cburehtown do; three Academies at
MountJoy, and Some others.

Instead of so many of the children of citizens
of this county, being sent to other counties, to
obtain a first-class education, efforts should be
made for the establishment ofa School in Leba-
non, with a ersterate faculty, so that they, and
the money expended for them, could be kept a-
mong us. The county is populous and wealthy,
and we think, if theenterprise were taken in hand
by the proper persona, would flourish.

THE LARGE BEE Tune.or LANCASTER COUNTY.
—A correspondent informs ue that the large Bee
tree which stood on the farm of Abraham Herr,
(Pequea,) formerly Hess' place, was felled last
fall by Israel Rohrer and David E. Myers, cud In-
to the following:

19} cords 'of wood.
070 staves for flour barrels.
220 " " heading barrels.

1330 1 " bogabeads.
1 chopping block, 10in. long and 3 ft. in diem-

eter.
32 oats.
1 log containing the "Doe" 4 feet long and nfeet in diameter.

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER.
Distinguished Arrivals—Several

organ.grindera are at present in town.

NotReli shed—Ouritem last week
by the stes "Brtlder." Truth, bites severely.

The Union Prayer Meetings are
still continued with usual interest at Temperance
Hall, every noon and on Monday evening. The
"Franklin" also meets on Monday evening.

Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion.—A number of young men will meet thie
(Tuesday) evening, in Temperance Hall, to take
the initiatory steps to organize a Christian Aeeo-
oiationz

A NewThurch.—We learn that
the Reformed Congregation of this Borough
intend erecting, during the summer, s new and
commodiouschord, on-Marketstreet, belowWa-
ter. Itwill no doubt be a hnndsome edifies, and
like the others, do credit to our Borough.

Erratum.—ln our notice, last
week, of the celebration of the glorious 4th, a
slight error occurred. It should have read that
tho coming 4th of July will IA the 82d (not. 8Ist)
anniversury of the American Independence.

False Alartn.—During- the ex-
citement on Thursday evening a (else alarm of
fire was sounded through the town, occasioning
no little excitement. We would suggest to those
too fund ofrunning with "mach nos" and raising
uncalled for alarms to organize a cricket club.—
No general alarm N 7 ns struck on the above occa-
sion.

An Interesting Incident-0n Sat-
ardny afternoon a store-keeper was about taking
down a hooped skirt hanging at his door. By
some means it slipped from his hands and slid
over a lady, covering her completely up. The
lady was only rescued and developed by the store-
keeper mounting a step-ladder and raising up the
overwhelming crinoline.

TheWeather.—Daring the pres-
ent season a day of sunshine is a curiosity, and
enjoyed as a rare luxury. The following lines
express our sentiments exactly

•"We hateto see the darkest side ;

We hate tobe complaining;
lint hang me if oartemper stand!

. TIN raining, raining, raining."

Closing Early.—We notice that
in many places the merchants are closing their
gores at 8 o'clock, p, an., in order to afford them-
selves and their employees, time for recreation
and healthful exercise. It is a good movement
and should be adopted among our merchants, to

give those in their employ on opportunity to
"spread" themselves a little these pleasant even-
ings,

Bun Over.—The great and lam-
potable nuisance of fast driving through town
wee again illustrated last week, in North Leba-
non Borough, by which a child of Mr. IMPLAL
RAP run over, aeverely bruising hie face. Such
inhuman conduit on.the part of "fast-drivers" is
reprehensible, and should be mat at the thresh-
hold, ir.asmuch no it is a violation of a Borough
ordinance. Apropos—A wedding party were ar-
rested in Huminelatown on Sunday a week for
fast driving through the streets. Thie newphase
in the "honeymoon" is certainly not to be relish-
ed by youthful eouples.

Public Nuisances.—There are at
present existing 'among us, evils that aro really
striking and horrible. It is not a very pleasant
nor delicate subject to write about, but still we
consider it au imperative duty "to open the case"
this week. We refer.to the filthy pig-pens, dos.
od up gutters, M.,wit 101 l are full of reeking filth,
distilling a poison parallel with fiery alcohol, and
like bloated parasites dispense it to the serious
injury of thevcitisens. Yet some are disposed to
quietly ;inbuilt to this sad state of affairs; but
every one "who rests, n the vain and selfish secu-
rity that he is safe is unquestionably a traitor to
his health and happiness.

ANew Band Wagon.—The Per-
severanee Band of this •place are getting mane.
featured at Mr. FuLiunit's establishment, a sub-
stantial' Band Vfagoit—an article needed long
ago by them. The Band are'atpresent soliciting
subscriptions from our citizens towards it, and
their -merits as good musicians should induce all
to subscribe liberally. , • ,

We cannot in this corineciinni omit moticing
the delightful serenade given by the Band to the
citizens in general, on Wednesday evening last,
from. the observatory of Mr. Knissze's
Their sweet notes fall like a chnrinupen the ears
of the hearer, echoing in harinonirMs`tnnea"Upon
the stillness of night. - •

The Grand Promenade Concert
for the benelit.of Prof. &MINER, whipb•Was -

nonneed to come off on Thursday, ,evening last,
was, en account of the inclemency of the weather.
postponed to the Saturday evening following.—
Thatevening, however, proved no better, but

the performances notwithstanding, were .com-
mewed. Small balloonsrose majestically to the

skies; rockets were flying in everydirection, dis-
playing heir beautiful crimson, emerald and sil-

ver stars; rayonant, mattes°, jessamine, and nu.
=roue other fires were being transformed into

beautiful and rich corruscations ; and the Perse-
verance Band played samelef their beat:
While the excitement was at its heighty.a heavy
rain commenced pouring down, and put a sudden
cheek to the entertainment. A this stage of pro-
ceedings a spectator might have seen " 'people re.
alining pleasure under difficultiee." The ringing
applause however indicated that satisfactiOn was

rendered.
Gra Monday evening the Concert was continued,

and we are informed that this was the crowning
paVi. Itended with an "elegant gliding tiffly-
lag fret," to the music of—well, neveronind—rn-
titer warm imerabe with the thermometst SO°.

Ybr the Letranott .Advertiser.
•Union Prayer Meeting.

What is it that is creating in all classes of so-
ciety a religions feeling such, as bee not been
felt since days of old ? What is it that eeetns
with magic power, to draw business men froth
their avcmations, to the house of prayer, when all
similar efforts heretofore proved fruitless?

What le it that has to a great degree destroyed
the eeetarianism among all churches, and broken
down the barrier between them ? It is the Union
Prayer Meeting, that has brought about this
great change. It is that noble enterprise which,
amid the frowns of Influential men, has beau per-
manently established, and now stands upon a
firm foundation. --

Through its influence many moo of the world,
many who scoffed at religion, many who denied
the very existence of God and the divinity of
Christ, have been brought low to the feet of Je-
sus imploring his mercy and favor.

When we compare the first meeting or a few
gentlemen in a private room, with the many and
large meetings now held throughoui the land, we
clearly see that it is not the work of man alone,
but the work of God. He has verified hi. prom-
ise,,that "wbere•two or three meet in his name
he will be in their midst. If then God has mani-
fested his approval, why should man object to it,
and call it a money making scheme as the writer
has heard it called by some who profess Christ.
to such we say, that it is no such scheme, on the
contrary, if they continue in discountenancing
it, they will not only deprive their own souls of
a great benefit but will also be held responsible
for the souls of others lost through their negli-
gem, se that it will provia losing game to them.
It cannot bo that they desire the world to remain
as corrupt as it now is, yet, they do not lessen the
evil by their present conduct.

These meetings hare been the moans of doing
muoh good already, and ntidoubt, will do much
more. Through their union they hare acquired
charitable feelings for each other, so that they
have added a new virtue to their character. In
them, sinners are shown the error of their ways,
penitents are led to throne of grace, and ebris-
tains are strengthened in faith and encouraged to
double their efforts.

We do not desire to intimate by this article
that church worship is to be cone idered of minor
importance, but rather to be more highly esteem-
ed, and that this effort be looked upon as an
auxiliary to the preached word. Some suppose
that Union Prayer Meetings are designed to su-
persede publio worship which is far from the real
object, The design is to approach individuals,
whom everyeffortof the church failed to reach,
who never entered its walls from year to year,
and can be brought within the scope of the min-
ister, by such a union alone. Come then Chris.
fain friends, fake hold of the work, and through
your Influence bring others info the ark ofsafety.
That the good work may Sourish in Sodom-like
Lebanon, and that Satan may more and more
lose his almost unbounded sway, is the wish of.

A FRIEND.

GREAT DEMOCRATIC VICTORY
JN THE CAPITOL OF THE NATION

Wasenurarmr, June 7, 111 o'clock, P. M.—The
indications are that James G. Barret the Demo-
cratic candidate for Mayor, has been elected by
several hundred majority, and that there will be
a large Democratic majority in the Councils.

A procession with music hes proceeded to the
residence of Mr. Barret,: to offer congratulations.

Or' See advertisement of Dr. Sandford's Liv-
er Invigorator in another column of this paper.

In Ireland a sharp fellow is raid to be "as
cute es Power's," the fox ofBallybotherem which
used to read the newspapers every morning to
find out whore the hounds were to meat.

VS,. The wheat crop is said to be seriously in-
juredby the fly in Washington, Knox, Gibson,
and Clay counties, Indiana. The wet weather
is also rusting the wheat badly in many local-
ities.

An entire Chinese regiment, for having
abandoned an enfeebled fort, during the recent
at tack on Canton, by the French and English
forces, hasbeen sentenced to wear women's clothes
for five years.

Sir Two Lager Beer sellers in Reading have
permitted their rivalry to carry them. to such a
pitch, that they gradually reduced the price per
glass to three, two, and one cents, and now are
supplying their customers free. Bach is striving
to see who can outdo the other.

*TPA lawyer, at Madison, (Wis.,) objected to
a juryman because he declared that if the law of
the State was opened to God's law be should feel
obliged to obey the !atter. But• Judge Collins
overruled the objection, on the ground that it was
not to be presumed chat the laws of the State were
in confl ict with the law of God.

frar Late Nowa from Utah says the Gov. Cum-
ming had been expo lied from Salt Lake City by
the Mormons, who were in arms, and determined
to resist the United States army to the last. The
Peace Commissioners had passed Fort Laramie,
It was reported that the troops at Camp Scott
were short of provisions.

The Cleveland (O.) Plaindealer Says that
Mrs. Conn inghati- tertian has pUrchased a farm
to Carroll county, about four miles from Carrol-
ton, and about seventy miles from that city.—
She bought the farm from the heirs ofthe la to Dr.
Sears. paying $5,000 down for it, and we under-
stand she will take immediate possession.

FIOtIT 'MTH TIM Nereus: Late intelligence
from Texas at New Orleans states that a desper-
ate battle bad been fought in the northern part
of the State between the Rangers, under Cept.
Fort, and a large body of Comanche Indians.—
The tight was a running one of six miles, and
resulted in the defeat of the Indians. seventy-mix
of whom were killed, several wounded, and sev-
en teen taken prisoners. Three hundred horses
were also captured by the whites. Capt. Ford's
1108 was only two killed and Iwo wounded; our
of the killed was a white, and the other an In-
dian who fought under Ford. YIAI;RIFD.

On the 3d inst., by the Rev. F. W. Kramer, Mr.
Edward Willer, to Miss ?dory, yuungest dangh-
ter of Mr. Peter Killinger, all of Palmyra,
Lebanon county.

rich. Val. Branch Rallroatl.

Through. ine td Mtve
ON and after MONDAY, MAY 10,1858, a 9ABBNNEigit

CAR will be attached to the Freight Train leaving
Reading, at 7 a. in., and paleing Lebanon at 9.20 a. nt .

arriving at lialliebttrt at 12, noon, I* time to connect
with the Norther* Centro/ Pcsfenger Train going South,
far Yorkataltintore and Warhington.
FARMS-11nd!rig to Marrioburgi$lO to Baithnore,B3,Bo.

Lebanon to Harrisburg. $9, toBaltimore, $3,10.
June 9, 1858. G. A. MOOLLS, 6 Su"

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Lebau
Carexlis Cbrrected W

LEBANON,
Leh. Mile Ex. Fern. $ 5 SO
Smith Extra 6 00
Lab. Val. Super. Fine 4 50
Prime White Wheat, 95.
Prime Red Wheat, 90
Prime Eye, 65
Corn, 60
Oats, 83'
Clover•seml, 3 00
Timothy-seed, 2
Flax seed. 1 60
Dried Apples. bu.. 100
Dried Apples. pealed, 1 50
Pearl) ,' 2 50
Peach ••dlutxele," 1 2.5
Cherries' . , 150
Onion's"50

Ott Markel:
dy 61, Myers (5 Shear.

Wstutasbat, Joss 9, 1858.
Potatoes. li bu , 60
Eggs. V% doz. 10
ISuLter,vi ro:, • 12
Lard. . 9
Tallow, 8
Ham, 11
:thouldera, • 8
Sides, 8
Soap, , 8
Bees-wax. - 25
White flags, 5
Mixed 1:,p„ , 2
Visa. V% lb , /234uristles. V Tb., 40
Feathers,* lb-, 0234Wool. *lb., . 40
Soup Beans. 'ilk qt., 8
Vinegar. V pd., 1234Appliillutiar,ll9 crook, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
JErvie 7, 3868.

FLOUR.—TheFluur market.con Liuties depressed
and dull.. There is verylittle demand fur export,
and the only sales we hear itf ere to the extent of
1,200 barrels Ohio extra ata prme not made pub:
lie. -Standard brands are held at $1.25, without
dialing buyers except iti'a small way at from this
figure up to $1.50061.75 for extra. $5@i55.25
far extra family, anti $4.50@561 barrel [ix fnn.
uy brands• .Rye Flour meets won a rather plow
~ale at $3,314. Corn Meal continues searce. and
Pennsylvania Meal readily tatmutando $1,871
barrel. The inspections or Floor and Meal at
this port for ti; part week were 14.833 barrels,
including 12.736 barrels superfine Flour.

GRALA.-4 1te Whaatmarketio dull and droop-
ing and to effect sales loiver prices would have to
be submitted to ; same 1.500 nushela club bare
linen dispusAid of. Minna 75 to $1 for interior and
good reds, and 75 to.SEIS for white;—..The latter
far prinie'Weitersh, ,Ayst is wanted- ,and rani'.
silVeitifiilistii titian sold*,llB sent& whitilol au

advance. torn is ivsactive,butp.rices aresteady
with sales of7@8,000 bushels, at 71(4)71i cents
for pillow, in store, and 73 cents afloat, mostly at
the latter rate ; including white at 71 cents.—
Oats are in grin reqUest, with further sales of 2,.
I n) bush retinsylvania, at 33 cents.

PIitLADELPittA CATTLE itkET.--The
arrivals of Beef Cattle at the different yards this
week were to a fair extent, afitounting to shout
1250 bead. The market generally vrae brisk, and
the prices obtained rather lower, raise ranging
from $8 and $8,50 per 100 Its. The great bulk
ofsales was at $9 and $9,50.

The offering of Cows and Calves were about
475 head. The market was dull, sales ranging
at from $25 to $5O for trash Cows, $l5 to $35for
Springers, and $lB to $2O for dry Cowa, accord-
ing to condition.

Of Hogs, the arrivals at Phillips' Union Drove
Yard were 2000 during the week, most of which
were dipposed of at $6,75@1,25 the 100 lbs. nett.

Some 6000 Sheep were at market, principally
at Wardell's, and all sold at from $3,00 to $5
each, according to condition, equal to $74@)90.
per Ih., dressed. The market was dull.

Special Notices.
BREAD

---

DR. HARDMAN'S
ADVERTISEMENT

to. Mark the day and date.

DBMS OF THE LIVERifs this disease we understand an inflammationeither
in the membrane or substance of the liver, known by
dull pains in the tight side, the stomach always disor-
dered, the yellow tinge of the skin, dry cough, tongue
coated, costiveness, high colored urine, and of a thick
nature; severe weakness and severe pains in thehead.

The quantity of corrupted humors in theregion of the
liver, causes a defective .secretien of the bile, Theliver
when healthy. servesas a alter to the blood, to separate
all impurity from it, or to refine It. When diseased, it
cannot purify-the blood, which, when sent to the lump,
braine, and other, parts in a morbid condition, maycause
Jaundice, Consumption. Inanity, 10., and withholding
the natural stimulus to the intestines, causesDyspepsia,
Piles, and other complaints, as you perceive the direct
way to unravel and tear the whole system to ;Altos.

A patient, suffering fromtbh complaint, should resort
to speedy relief. Yet there are very few medicines worth
a cent in curing diseases. What then shall be done
We say, nee Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills, as they are
composed of plantsand roots ; they tell be found a sure
cure for this painful disease, because they purge from
the body those corrupt and stagnant humors, and so
cleanse and renew the blood, which Is the cause not only
of the disease of the liver, and the inflammationof the
kidney and the bladder, but of every description of dis-
ease. From Bto4 of the above pills, taken every night
on goingto bed, will in a few days,relieve the body if
everything that is opposed tohealth.

Dr. Morse's Ipdian, Root Pills are sold by all dealers
in Medicines.

tel_Another Woadorful Cure, Mad by Pratt &Batch
er's MAGIC OIL. Reading. Pa., Junelet, 1657.

Messrs PEATT a BUTCHER,—MiII Is to Certify, that r
have been afflicted with Rheumatism for years, and
have expended some four hundred dollars', to have it
cured, but all to no effect. Iused but one bottle of your
Magic Oil—am now well. Yours Truly.

JOHN TItOXEL,
Washington et. between 9th and 10th.

RELISIBOLIPB GENVINE PREPARATION.HELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
lIELMROLIPS Genuine PR EPARATION.
ItELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry. with
the greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination: sar See advertisement headed. _

LIEIMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION

THE GREAT ENGLISH ,RESCSDY
SIR4AMRS CLARKE'S

Ceiebrated Peen ale rills.
Preparedfrom a prescription of SirJ Clarke, M. D.,

Physician .Extraordigary to the Queen.This invaluable medicine le unttiiling In the cureufall
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution le subject. It moderates all excess, and re-
moves all obstructions,and a speedy cure mayhe relied on.

TO )51ARRIED LADLES,
It is peculiarly suited. It will. in a short time, bring on
the monthly period withregularity.

Each bottle, Price, One Dollar, bean the Government
Stamp of Great /MUM, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
These Pills should not be taken by females during the

first three months ofPregnancy, as they are sure to bring
on Miscarriage, but at any other time they are safe.

In all cases of'Nervons and Spinal Affections, pain in
the bark and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion palpitation
of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will effect
a cure whenall other means have failed, and although a
puwerfel remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada.

JOB MOSES, (late I. C. lial.twin A- Co.)
Rochester,

N.8.-31,00 and 8 postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorised Agent, will insure a bade of the Pills by return
mail. For sale by

Dr. ROSS. opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa., and
by all respectable Druggists throughout the United State*
and Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa

October 7,1857-Iy.

To all whom it may Cm:corm—The .under.
signed begs leave to inform his old mlistomeri, and the
public In general, that he still continues to manufacture
CABINET WARE of all descriptions at his old stand, In
Walnut street, between Ramie?, and Rainhard's Hotels,
in the borough of Lebanon. The public will please re;
member that his work Is made up of better materials;
and is of better finish, than can be found in anyother
establishment in the borough of Lebanon.

Dec. 23,1857. C. BROTHERIMIE.
HOLLOWAY'S PiLLs,—Am Z sick t is the only

question you need ask yourself, as a preliminary
to taking this comprehensive remedy. No mat-
ter what your complaint is, orwhich of the in-
ternal organs it may have attacked, hero is the
antidote. Your stomach may be powerless to di-
gest food, your liver to secrete bile, your meagre
blood to supply the wants of nature. Still, here
is your remedy. Aad why ? Simply because it
does not coquet with the mere indications of dis-
ease. but infuses its curative influence into the
great feeders of the system, toeing the stomach,
regulating the action of the liver, purifying the
animal juices, invigorating the circulation, and
r.tinforcing nature at every point where she is
contending with the morbid principle that clogs
her movements and poisons her life-sustaining
fluids,

CUT Ms OUT Ali'b STICK IT rw routs HAT.—
Wood's Hair Restorative will change gray hair
to its original color, stop it from falling off, and
cause it to grow on bold beads. and as a cosmet.
is it has no equal. Pimples and Wood's Hair
Restorative cannot exist together.

CAnriox.—Deware of worthless imitations, as
Warta are already in the market, called by dif-
ferent names, ;̀,Use none unless the words (Pro.
feseor Wood's Hair Restorative, Depot St. Louis,
?do., and New York), are Llown in the bottle.—
Sold by all Druggists and Patent Medicine Deal-
eas, also by all Panay and Toilet Goods dealers
in the United States and Canada. See Ads.

Relir.ions Notices.
The Rev. J. 0. Miller, or York, Pa., will preach

in the Reformed oburtih, on next Sabbath
morning and evening in the Englirb language.

Preaching next lord's Day, in Eatetn's Evangel-
Tent Lutheran church., in the morning English,
and in the afternoon German.

German preaching next Sabbath morning. and
English in the Evening, iu Zion's Lutheran
Church.

English preaching next Sunday morning and
evening in the Methodist Episcopal church.

1)1 ED,
On the 2nd inst., in this borough, Henry Pliraen-

or, aged 9 Irkan the.
On the 2211 ult. 'in Bethel tp.,:llirs.BartiaraMoy-

er, wife of- enry Moyer, aged 80 years.
On the 26th ult., in Swatara tp., Miae Amanda

Zeller, daughter of the I..te Adam Zeller, aged
27 yeara.

On tim 30th ult.. in the borough of North Leb-
anon, Maria Elizabeth. daughter of Abraham
Blistine, Jr., aged 18 mouths. '

On the 31st ult., Anna Elizabeth,' daughter of
Peter and Elizabeth Lees, aged 8 months and
13 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
et(lialiski%l rat 4•1

, ki.:24 j H itEBY UtVt.N, that lettersof admin-N iStratinD CM the estate of MonteL WITMAN Lite 1.1"
North Lebanon !tor. I.ebsnon co. , Pa, de .•d have been
granted t. the undersigned. All persons, therefore, in-
debted to said estate are requested tomake pa. went. and
those basing claim., totresent them duly au.henticated.

AbOßßili It HINCEILL. Lebanon Itorough. •

C 11. B.M.ONER, North Lebanon. Do.
Jane 9..1ft5P.—.13t.

=ll3ll=
IVll'Lllberorigdnaetr.linbigetroe.„agthtoht public ,ohone'ban
on Saturday, June,l4. tang, the oving personal prop-
erty, late of Alichiel WI man dee'd:

1 g 4d detached Lever WATCH,
1 Leather TRUNK.
And the Waving Apparil of said derseved,
Sale to coutweee at 1 o'clock. P.M. when thoca

win be made known by ,ANDREE RE NOER.Ls
C. H. ,B )VERAIR,.AdniiniitiatoilsoP laid d:10•1:1...

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OM EAGLE HOTEL. *TA
RATES OF CHARGES.

TT having been reported in different parts of the corm-
ty that the rates of charges at my Hotel are higher

than charged at other betels in the borough, I wish to
try to the public that each Is not the fact, end that per-
mits shall be entertained as reasonatiy at my hauteas else-
where. Thanking my friends and the patella for their lib-
rat encouragement heretofore. I would respeatfully soli-
cit a continuance of their feroee. ADAM HAAIL

Lebanon, June 9,1858-3t.

Statementor THE LEBANON BANK,
LEBANON, SINE 2. 1862.

Ist—Loans sad Discounts, rd0,641.73
2d.—Speci

N
e, 62,081.68

Notesof other banks, 1,160.00
Due by otherbanks, 73,730.17

.133,671.73
3d.—Notes in Circulation, , 262,835.00
402.—Deposinr-Including in hlda

M deposits and balances due to
other banks, . 61,621.08

STIP. A. Pftl.Elt, ershlet.Sworn and subscribed beforeme. June 5;1858.
June 9, 1888. Jammu 014111, J. P.

15 ACRES OF LAND
AT PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be sold at public sale, on V2ftrady,
^ler ther2Bth day of June, A.D. 1858, at the pub.

'

•
- Do house of ADAM HAAR, in the Borough of

Lebanon, the following deocrib.xl i RAI.,
ESTATE, viz:—

Fifteen Acres of Good Limestone Land,
situated in Cornwall township, Lebanon county, about
one mile South of the Borough of Lebanon, on theLan.
ratter Road, and also on the Plank Road. adjoining lamb
of Jos. Zimmerman, deed., and Dr. John W. Gloninger.
The land has lately been cleared„is under good fences.
and in ahigh Mee ofcultivation. About NINE ACRES
of it Is in WHEAT and the balance in GRASS.- -

The above will positively be sold, and poreession
given immediately.

Sale to commence et 2 o'clock, p. m., when terms will
be made known, and a credit of nine months given, by

F. EMBICH, Anct'r. YILILIP ARENTZ.Lebanon, June 9, I$5S.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY,

Next door to the Lebanon Bank, in Lebanon.JAMES N. ROGERS takes this method of Informing
Las friends and the public in general that ho contin-

nee to carryon brighten at the shove stand. where he of-
fent for sato the largest and boat assortment of TIN
WARE, madeof the verybest material and by compe-
tent workmen. TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, and JOB-BING of all kinds promptly attended to.

As he is a practical workman, and anal& to ell ids
business personally, his cu tamers can depend upon bas-
in.: their work done right.

Calland see and judge for yours tree before parches-
tog elsewhere. Thankful for past favors he hopes by
strict attention to business, and punctuality, to still re-
ceive a share of public patronage.

We the undersigned Citizens of the borough of Leba-
non, Lebanon ominty, do hereby Certify, that we are per-sonally acquainted with James N. Rogers, and have em-
ployed him to do Tin Roofing and other Tin and Sheet
Iron.Work for us; all of which he has done in a good,
substantial and workmanlike manner. We therefore
take great pleasure in recommending him, with full con-
fidence in his ability es a practical and competent work-
man, to the public at large.
Samuel Behm, M. D., Jos. Bowman, Tr., Levl Kline,W. M. Guilford, M. D.,Joatali Funck, John George.Lebanon, Juno 9,1868.

AVDITO REPORT.
ATE the undersigned Auditors toel.:amine and adjust
ll' the amounts of tho "'NORTHERN MUTUAL IN-SURANCE COMPANY OF LANCASTER COUNTY," as

by the act of lirmrpotstlon of said Company, laprovid-
ed. Do Report, That we have examined the accounts forthe year preceding the let day of May, 1858, and findthe same as follows, to wit—
Policies issued as per last Re-

port, May 1, 1667, insuring
property to the amount of $2,210,81814

Increase from May 1, 1557, to
Slay 1.1868, lasszmooAmount of property harmed
May 1,1858, 32,346,026.00

Premium notes filed am per last
report, May 1, 1867, 6P,875.28

Increase from May 1, 1851, toMay 1, 1868. *8454
Am't of Notes filed May 1,1858, 102,620.71
OF, Panda of the Onapray.
Delance in thebands of Tres •

over, May 1, 1867, 388,44
Percentage received on Notea

Sled from May 1, 1867, to
Maya 1868. 41666Fire Taa on December aeons-
meat, 1868, $ 10.82

Fire Tax collected on Decem-
tor assamment, 1857, 6,890.18

Amount of Tax received, 6,40e.98
Treasurer tees, 74,12

wsza.lss
$7,120.80/tr. ie. i'fftrZeiffet 4214 Eliposes, lb se*AndDOW for the year 1857, $ 240E. C. Darlington, Printing„ (Lefler ,,) 7,76

Geo. Sanderson, " 22.75
John Bear A Sons, ''"" 22.25.'Theo. Fenn, 0 4.76
Jacob Myers, " " 1.00
Yearsol 4 Geist, " " • 2.76
Wm. B. Wiley,
Jos. Hartmana Son, n (Loh) 6.75Win. 2.5 Breslin, " " 6.75
J. Young. if " 6.76
T. Reit/odd, 4, " 6.75
Theddeue Stevens, Mosel fees, 10.00
Sec'y fees for making aatesstoentso4c.,4l.79
Committees; tees for Investigating A.

Ruth's lose, 5.00
Witnesi fees, 4.c., tar investigating A.

Ruth's loss, 4.50
Postage, '5.00
W. H.Paul, Prea't signing Po!kW, 1.00
Directors' fees, 18.00.
Printing Election Bills, 1,25 '

202.19
Firs Losra.

Benjamin F. Stouffer, of
Peen tp., Lau. county,
LOBS April 9, 1857, $2,500.00 •

Interest on the same, 128.00
Absalom Bath, of the bor. .

orAtleunstown, Lau. co.
Loss Hay." 1857, 3;450.00

Interest on the came, 134.00
Benj. Ureitigam of Eliza,

both tp., Lan. co. I)on-
agestot/we/ling house,
Pee,. 29, 1657, 11.25

Am't of Ere Losses paid, 8,173.25•

.3 1t.04

Balance in Minds of. Trcair, May loso,
Amount of Fire Tax mussed December

1, 1857, on premium notes Bled and .
taxable previous to the 29th day of
May, 1857. 6,735.56

Amount of tax paid toTreer
51ay 1, 1858, 6,890.16

Percentage to Cidleetors for
collecting said tax, 197.68

--- 6,587.84

Outstanding tan on mud=
*loom, ?lay L 1858, j 147.72
Warner,' our hands this 12th day of Blay 1859.

A. P- L11115i131 AN,
INTtir. 11. STORKII,

Juno 9,1918. . JONAS LASES.
1111.111 C

WILL be sold at public Palo. on &dunkiy, the Slat
day of July. lbaiLon the pretedirce, the following

described valuable Real Estate, In North Annville town.
Lebanoneounty, 0 mile. from Lebanon. 2 from Ann.

ville, 61114 4 from Jonestown, on the road leading from
Jonestown to Annville, in whole er divided Into eve
tracts, as

NO. 1 CONTAINS 3 ACRES & 38 PERCHES,
on which are erected a Two-StoryBRICK Dwel-
ling House, 26 by 28 feet, with an attached din- in
tagroam and Kitchen, two storito high. 18 by 111
25 feet; cellar under the whole house; BARE It
NJ by 52 feet, with Wagon Shed, Bog, Stable, Ice ii.ou.e,
Wash Hoose, and other out-buildings. The whole is Bur-
rounded by a pale fence, The yard attached to the li.tuie
is covered with Evergreens, Shrubbery,&c. There is al-
soa youngOrchard of the moat complete assortment of
Fruit Trees. Thereare two wells withpumps therein on
the premises, oneat the house and one at thebaru. The
buildingsare all new, having been erected within eight
years. "`_NO. 2NO. 2 CONTAINS 120 PERCHES OF

LAND. neat measure, fronts on the Union Canal
Dam. and adjoins= Nos t and U. being a i axe 1-

iOetiti"U for a LII.3IIEIER and COAL YARD,
and the business tray been carried= there for a number
of pear.. .

510. 3 CONTAINS 138 PERCHES OF LAND,
neat measure. and adiAns Noe. 1,2. 4, and 5,fronts on
the Dolan Usual and Water Wbrks Dam on the north,
and Jonestownread on the south. The Improvements
are a small Dociling House, auda tioutc,sruivir GRAIN
or WAitl,'il 'USN. 14by 40 feet, buil. verysub,- *

stand hy. This is considered one of the best it.
coaland grain stand- on the Onion CaneJ,and A ID
lai gebestnese lies been done there to.- years..—' li
A large Derrick is attached' to thetirain.hoos., ........

ProPuriT fronts about 30 perches on tue Canal, and a
wooden wharf is there erected.

NO. 4 CONTAIN 6 121 PERCHES OF LAND,
neat eaeasura, adjoins nor. 1, 3 and 5. beinga vary tuba-
bin lot for the erretion of several dwelling bonsai.

Mu. n CONTAINS I ACRE A. 3 PERLDIES.
neat ineeellre'adjoins Nos. 8 an I 4 sail die Union Caoal
Water Works Dam.. The inapreyemente are n large two.

story ST IUP, and liwelbag ad by sd feet,
I with a full basenteni under it. This house is
tlnew and Ii an excellent store-rand There is

sled a entail Dyedling irons. on this tract, ice
.wo :nog Stables, Waah House, and other ono.

es_rassaimion will be given for :1cw. 2,3 and.4, aa DOM
m the condilloas ofealeAre.coniplied.witli i:anitof Nes.
1 iinits Ai ilialet Of April next

oartinenoo at 1o'elbeltoureald day. whenterthe
will be madeknown by : -4011 N MAlTilitiv.h.3.l. I

North .AnnvillaiJune 2,1888. •

4th OF 317L1T:
NOTICE in hereby given to the eilizene
1_1( of Lebanon and vicinity, that In consequence of
ttio annivemry of American independence, coming thisyear on BUIRMY, MO CH MAIM) will be celebrated en the
&I day of July,and that with dole regard far the honors
of the same, we, the tnieralgnerl, respecrisely and col-
lectively, agreete keep our atom] and shop. el Ned on
that day.
George & Shellenbrfger
George Steger
D H Kerman v
Welts & Needle
W S Anderson
J G Miller
it G Kelly
13 Gump
Adam Rise
Saber it Bros
Henry A StAna
John lhiler &Co
Daniel Gina
L R Oppen..eimer
Jno 15 Rauch
Jolq, Gerhart
HK Dander's
Swede A Bre
Eminuel iteigact
Shirk A Tice
J Model
George lisinechl
L P Kendall

W Erberd
Vona & Bro
J CDuckard
George Fisher
JO Itelsner

Lenanon,Juno A,MS

R Bruce k Co
Atkins & McAdam
S S Ramsey& Ca
laansrd ZimmermanIJ Lonna. k Urns
Orarne If Faber

.1 Bruner Smith
Xibti thimer
.1.. Bowman
T P FrointraromaRain
C Gramma:nit
Reimintain A Bra

Ambmend
W Acker

Muir
iiisflfind & Umbel tirrL Mick
Charge, fchriorr
'A Yard,
Philip F SirCeinii)-
Airr 801411

SiS Rita k,
Itentl Reitz
8 Smirjs
'Shark & Mater
JosBowman. ti L
Daniel Dirket

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
THE FEDERAL GOVERNIIENT.

President—James Ilnehonon,af Pennsylvania.
Nice President-401ln C Breckinrldge, of Sy
Speaker of the House...-jamee L Orr. of S C
Secretory of State—Leith Casa, of Michigan
Secretaryof the Treasury—Rowell Cobb,of Oa
Seendary of Vieth:it/odor—Jacob Thompson, of Miss.
Secretary oft he Navy—lease Toney. of Conn
Secretary of Wor—John 13 Floyd, of Vs
Postmaster General— Aaron Bittern.of Tema
attorney General—Jerendeti S Slack, of
Chief Juatloo—Roger B Taney; &iodate Jitetitet—Jhbo

bin,atin, dames S Wayne, John Cotton, Peter V Daniel,
Samuel Nelsen,Robert 0 Oder, JohnA Campbell, and
Sachem Clifford.

STATE OFFICERS.
Goveroor—Wm F Parker. of Lycoming co
B.ecretery -f Stolle—Wen M Heleter, hotho
Surveyor General-14m Boon, of Frankli n
Auditor General—JacobFry, or glontgornery
.7itete Treasurer—Henry S Mmaraw, of Laricasbot
Superintendeut of Public SchOols—limiry C Dirket, of

Dauphin
Canal Commissioners—Arnold Plenner, of Yestango ;

George Scott, of Columbia; Nimrod Strirlctosid, or
Chester

Judges of the Supreme Court—Walter FI Lowrie. Chief
Justice, Wm A Porter, Geo W Woodward, Jas Thomp-
son, Wm Strong

PUBLIC OFFICERS OF LEBANON CODNTY
President Judge—John J PearsonAsinviste Judges—Wm Rank, G B Doppia:
Sheri):David M Shelly
prothonotary-4 W £bur
Beitordar sad tssrk of Quarts, ElemaMie-0 P ItUbr
Register—Daniel S.troh, Jr
Clerk ofOrpheus' Court—Jeffersos B Light
Treasurer—Joseph. Bowman
Cosomissioners—Ferderlck Shelia, Jacob E lbsiltsuluat

JJ icinel DeWitt/ 4.er
Csntruissioners'Counsel—LestKilos
Clerk—Cyrus Shirk
Messeuger—SamuolLutz
County Superintoudeut--John II Kluge
District A tortwy- ,Lerl Melly
Steward—DanielLight
Directors-46sec' Barns, Levi Kreider. ilnumel Mom
Almshouse Physician—Dr Win MGuilford
Auditors—John S Somberger;John Light,(tanner)llenry

Brandt •
•

County Surveyor—Adam Grittluger
Corouer—Davl E • irk
-11sectuallti Appraiser.-Wm II :Mach

LEBANON BOROVOKOPNCERS
Chief Brirge‘s—Jacob h eidle
Assistant. /31Irgeen—J 1C Daugherty
Councll ,—Henry Suipb, (Merge Melly, Rotary T Hoffman,

Philip Aretsts. J M Mark. W C Ponl.o'r
Borough Coutisel„—J W Mish.Esq

(;om,tahMi-Gleorge Walter, or
amJtlees of the Peeve—A 8 lily , Jon Olelm

CoustatAo—Jus :haute
School Directors—Edward 'A ffilier. Jacob Brolfh, Elias

Reber. Henry Zimmerman, Henry Derr, i T McAdam
Areoesor—A H tmhicti, 'X W) Samuel Herbeson,(W W)
Asst Asssssors—Joel Goodhart., Ads= kiss, (W W)DAss.

Greenawalt. John D Krause
Superrisois—Osorge Borguer, W) J. Lneeomb.CWJudge—George Snavely-(W Bernard Rauch, (r.w)
Inspectors—Abner H,rtman Pater i• Atonal, (W W) Jiiodarcuel. Joel Hoffman, (E xv)
Borough Eurveyor—leaac Hoffer
Treasurer—Edward A Uhler
Poet HIM ress-.4lrs A L Rutliraff '

Police—Henry McCord, Henry Ruth
Wood Oorder—lori Phreruner

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGLI OEPICEEti
Chief Burgeino—Prenk.lu Welter .

ApeWant BurgeswOideon Light -
Council—Cyrus Mutch, George < Fisher,Joseph Hurts*,

Jutish Debuff tJohn Immel, Henry Lam
High Constable—Peter Reitearoth, Sr
Wood Corder.-4ohn lox, sr
Justice of the Peace—Jobe 0 Light
nesessor—Ateslom Hein - -
Assn Aemessor—CeorgeHoffman, Csuntd H. Borgne
School Directors—Samuel lieinceblabotnes Noster,Honry

Bults, John Miller, gdmond is liimmai, Jacob Num
Supervisor es-John Artiold,Jaeob Curdy, sr
Judge—John ILeau,er
In,poetors.-Abraham Hostetter, Wetheck
Cmostable- -Andrew reitacht
Atulitor*Sanniel fisher

AGENCI
Agent for ilovrard h Co's Esprit's. Company—John

Ulrich
Agent fur Lebanon Mutual Insurance S Ely

CORPORATIONS- - -
LEBANON BANlL—Prelident, John W Gloninger ; Cash.

jyr, Edward A• Uhler; Taller. Joseph BArch; Clerk,
Theo Melly ; Directors. Dr. John W. Olnuinins,
Lehman. Joel Goodhart, Dr "teary Schnook, Jseob Wit-
mer, Jr, Dr Geo Itrideuaur. Dr D B 31nrshaLL
illeietone, Henry Hotininn,jr., Henry Ilellentn. (Jones-
town) Geo If Miller, bilebsilKreider, (0 d) J B Holster
Discount day, la ednesilay. a

NORTH LEBANON RAILROAD COMPANY—President,
John Krause; Secretary, .1 W• Treasurer, Jacob
Weidle ;Directors, K W Coleman,VIII Coleman. Jacob

D a Hammond, Jacob hadle, J Liteyr.olds
LEBANON GAS CUMPANY—Prealdent, J Weidle;

rotary and Treasurer.J W Mich ; Dir.ctore,J Weldle
Adam Grittinger,D Karmauy, John Douro. Dr Mee
Rose. Geo ()Wm. G6Ollothuon

LEBANON MUTUAL INSUnANCE COMPANY—Presb
:rent. John Sniffler ;.Tiee Proddent. D M Karnialty ;

Treasurer-CiroF Melly ; Secretary. Wen A Larry • Dl.
rectors, John Brunner. Geo r Napoleon Demi.,
John U Seltser,Dayld kr i nook. Del lel N Dieter, Oro
Rose. D MKarmic'. Julian ituack, S K Triackler,
rid Rank, Wm A Derry

ISOCILTI ES
Mount Lsbanon Lodge, A Y 31, No:28—meets on the

!inn Wedoemday in toe New. Moon, at 7 o'clock. W
Elton Raker; 8 W, A S Ely ; J W. 8 T .1104.chon, Tr Wal-
ser 11Derr. Secretary,k R BaniiherMohasco' Lodge. 1 oor II F. No 288—Meets on Batur•
day evening e.ert 8 o'clock. NG. George If Reboaohl; VO.
Mahlon Wike : Secretary, Wm Match

kehan na Lodge. I 0 of OP. No 12.1—meeta on Friday
eyeing's. at 8 o'claek... N 0, Wm 0 Fauber; VO, doh.
RUM Smith ; escretory,D E Miller-

CnconopmentZ-Ineets the swend andfonrth Monday in
every month. CP. Jo oph Easton H P. Adam Main ;

S W. WuaAtkine; J W. Ms; Seribe- D
Division No 088.8 of 12—tneent every Wednesday eye.

Mug. IV P—lsrtel rC11; W A—George Snavely; It e
—N A Uhler ; F. B—Wm C Ward ; Treasnrer—George
Derr

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS
From Phllndelobla.. aad the East, at 11%.A M
Prom Ibterlaburg and the Re t. at 6Y AI
From Lanerater. between 6 A 6 P
Frani Shietr...stown. at 10 A M
Prow Froderlekalatra and 3nneatnwn, at 9 A Ni

Media close b-re at the Wowing hours:
For the East at 34 PM

-

For the Wtatat 11 A N 1Lanealter at 8 A M
For Shaeffemtna aat 33.5 M
For Predericltaloirg and Joneutman et 314PM
The Mirihehse of the Mallon.

1•111LOWRY AXD Cr •

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
fruit EXCITINO DA IHID tar SICILNheB. Theblood

is the Iffesuetglningagent. It furnishes the com-
ponents of Utah, bone, muscle, nerve and integument.
The Stomach is its manufactory. the veins its distribu-
tors, and the intestine. the channel through which the
waste matter rejected in its productions is expelled.
Upon the stomach, the circulation and the bowels. these
Pills act simultaneously, relieving indigestion, purify-
ing the fluids. and regulating the excretions.

The National Disease.
Dyspepsia is the must common dhantee amongall chap

es in this country. It assumesa thousand shapes, and
is the printery source.of Innumerable dangerous male.
dies; but whatever its typeor symptoms. how", ob.
titillate its resistance to ordinary preparations. it yields
readily and rapidly to this searching eunerringremedy.

Bilious Affections.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital im-

portance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which Rt.

metes this Auld. these plibtopereve specili-aily. infallibly
rectify km is irredilaritice and effectually curing Jaen-
dice, Bilious noutittants and all the varieties of disease
generated,byau unnatural condition of the organ.

Liver C'irmplaints.
Unless the bowels perform their functions properly .

the whole body suffers. Tuna of thousands dieannual-
ly of Dysentery, Diarrhaen, Chronic Constipation, and
other diseases of those waste pipes In the system., .The
effectof the pills Anon fAI intestinal disorders, whether
casual or epidemic, is it phenomenon in medicine. Ity
Ibllowing the printed directions, the most alarming ow
see of bowel complaint are promptly controlled: I,

A Word to .Females.
The local debility and irregularttles-whbirrritihe es-

pecial annoyan.es of the seeker which when
neglected, alas:. a Shorten life. arereiloved for the thuii
being,and prevented fur the time Weenie, bya calmer
this mild but thorough alternative.

Holloway's Pine are the text remediesknown it,
the worldfor the following diseases:—
Asthma, Diarthlea, • indig asri,,,c,„Dowel Complaints, llFt, .rs • . Ihfrumiii. •
Coughs, Debnity, Inflammation. , •
Colds. . • Fever& Ague. Inward Witak.nesa,
Chen. Disease, FiiMAje (y4=001.414Costiveness, Headaches, ..Lownies of 'Writs.LiverComplabits, Stoneetlrasetaiecordet,Szetptente,Venereal Affections,:' • ' it-orree is,.ell klinitt.***Sold at the ManWM't0,4 d'essor lielVearsty,BoHidden Lane, New York. and by ill.,isaPiseteld4.Drii_gists and Dealers in Medicine; throughout the Unite

'States and the eivilisedietaid,hilioneerat25 eintio eft,
' vents and $l. each. _ _ .

CLOTEIIY4 STORE
MERCHANT EV•TABLISHWT,

Marko:street, batmen Mark'sand Rise's Hotels.
Al SEY d Co, bike pimiento in annoutoirmS. to their friends end the pddlc generally. that they

have on handa variety of Cloths, Caertneerseand Tid-
ings, whirlsthey will make tip to order on the most rim,

sonatas ternsaand ie. the most fashionable style.
As none but.gond workmen are employed. all work la

hawed and good Cite gu,ranteed. Also x large stock Or
RIADT-)ADS eternity% whi,k will he disposed of cheap.
together with every variety of timtlemena Varnishing
Goode- S. S. RA3113.1,1' .1k Co.Lebanon. April 22,181W.

TAII.OIIINV
WILLIAM IL SNICIL-R -newest:4 infiirms

the public that he hail commenced the,iTATIORTMLBUsTATISS in ail its brinehas in
the stand formerly of Cyrus Spit*ler, near the
nterntiCiteeers. lidMum a groin neer the RALIAIi Al*reouSx.-in sou h Lebanon Metnehip. Ity attention tobu 4ness. 'contbrinilig to the wishes of his -.pat tOWI6,
pretngthets in his eturaternents,smi tonlinrate pr*e„ hehopes to receive it fail' sharo, it the MIMI, Matgire•—"'He bee hut math experience iii the bnealai theViriglately Ivq‘a oniouva by that Max: er!Canto. tifecgan,Wan'.
tun, deFd., fur a long, tinted andfeels. cougtentut ren-dering general eatiusetien. tieing.'t,, Dan beginner. lie~Ifdlis the Oivord orOurtitibiie• '

*lir 11“ h p4E' 0, of Mr. israr ~,,.,„“ro oppecl4ll,y inst.ed gigbir.l:a Jaw,T • '`'..-7tvg. .51. s:.0(1?6#.b• Lelor- .4111,-, VW. • ' • - ' '
_____ • •", a,

_

"trrIttSl REC $
Apetinr P.MIT W

•

INE, TerS.;
" zte; ala° 5:"/C1.4 hat, Lnsaint cftwri'Cler!.l!Sl.8111.16"ArroindCIATir Optatt at e.-'1? ..ratma.rs Wine and lkinor, Stink
...kiii*lii:ki*.i%deAtiv.i.arem4y. to, ace.inniiirtateIfry!DsFu.Y)./stitib Slicva,Truuks, TranaingBows.

=MIME
PUBLIC N()ViCES

SAVINGrive Per Cent> e Sr

NATIoNAL SAF 1i0..6T COMPANY.
01 TRIRT

maar.roaotes st 'rift Atoll Et rerawowtwarrA. •

Mosey to re)retrud to anYohm ler& or mall, and tutor.
oet paid from the day of&peon to tire day of withdrawal.

The offnw 1, {Ten every day ti eon 9 n'r.o,lb in the imitat-
ing tlll5 o'el.ck in the afternoon, and on IMMO and
Thursday eyeringo TO )3cre"ock.

lIHNItirL. BENNT.Tt,rinotdant:
ROBERT SELFICIME, Vic. Prasidonon-

Wltitars o. Itrant Secretary:
LAREC,TOT):P.._

Zen. Henry L. Benner,
Edward L..Cartor,
Robert Selfrkbra,
Sand. R. Ashtray.
C. Landreth Slunns,
Money le res.eiral awl pa:

notion.

F. Carroll Drainage,
Joseph B.Barry,
)rantsLeo,
Aleph Tarlton,-
Henry Differderffer.

yfltaled made &Droll:Boa
The Investments are made

GIAGES. (MOUND RENTS,
ties as the Charterrequires.

to REAL ESTATR MORI%
and such kit class Flom*

3uu52,'68.

Lebanon DepotNit Bank.
(Late "Lcectses VALI= DANL,")

cufftherf and street, one door east of Reinhard's rme.
TErm, psi the follow Ing RATIS of LNIEILEST asy DEPOSITS.

Fop 1 year,ona longet, tt Del Cent. per annum:AFF 6 moothc, and longer. S per cent per Biannual
Foe 3 menthe, and longer, 4 per cent, per annum:

requiring -ft Mina notrae of toitblirawalr Ibtereat paid to
full for the Deposits Rum the date of deposit to the AU*
of withdrawal. We will also hddiala liberal line of as
commodatims to those who may failnY us with
payable on demand. Will pay a prenthun on SPA
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old hrezfeanDoi!Tars and Mill Dollars. Will make collections omand PD.
mit to all party of the United Stara!, the Canadair and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, de., de., and do%genesal EX.
CHANGE and DANKINO BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, Piroaddent,
Om. Gum, Cashier,

The tinderslgned, MAN AO US, ere lodlvidually 11oh
to the extent of their Fetetce. for all DepoxitO and other
obligationo of the ". Lgal..NON Ammar Riafig."
al MON CAMERON. O. DAWSON COLEAL4-5 4GEORGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG. AUGUSTUS SOTO,

Lebanon, sfa.y 12, 185S. GEORGE OMEN.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
CHARTER PIiRPETUAL!

OPIVE AT JONESTOWW, LEBANON COUNTY:
GOA,RAN'rEE CAPITAL 655,0001 •

TILTS COMPANY Is in full operation, and read Y to
make Insurance on all kinds of property, in nisi'

or Country, and on as favorable terms AP any well rev•
erned and safecompany, either on the Mutual or Jolnt
etock principle.

President—JOHN BRUN. NER, Req.
Vice President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer-OEO. F. MEILY.
Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS:
. 308 N IDIENNLII, Ea. Gro. Roes,

• Gro. P. MEity. 1). M. Keens:Ft,
NAPOLEON Dean, ' JEW. SHINE,
JOHN C. Szvriee., B. $. Titeloirtn„,
DAVID M. RANK, Dtvra RANK.
Oman. H. Moran, War. A. Bvsat.

ANTHONY S. ELY. A"ee for Lebanon and vicinity.
Jonestown, Feb. 3,1868.

To the Farmer* ofLebauera
County.

YOtt are offered chum Meyear, which him never
been offered before, and, perhaps, never wiU be

again; and that : each farmer can tryfor himself
]army's Reaper and mower, with 'Wood's /rn•

• proVemellt.
and if ft does not doall as represented, there are no lo*.
m =stained. The Agehts for Lebanon county are per-
featly reepionsible for all they warrant thews Mowers and
Reaper. to perform,and do not offer them to the farmer
with vie* of merely selling them, but to answerthepurpose of their invention—lightening labor,and giving
a full equitalont for the price of their emit Thera Isno
humbug about these Machines. They are the latent and
best improved of their kind. Thereare none other, now
extant that excel them: and to prose thi-, ft is but nee-emery to say that In 7•867. they took this fret premiums
at all the County and State Pairs of Pennsylvania; the
ti rat premiums in Vermont, New York, Maryland, and
Tennessee. lint the greatest victory achieved was at
the great trial at the Raked States Agricultural Far, At
BYrarbee, in 1867, where the first and second (gold and
slider medal,.) Premiums were awarded, as the teat nedis-
blood Machine and as a Reaper.

The Agents, A. Mama a Baofitra, would challengeall agents of Reapers and Mowers in this county to a
trial at such time and place as will wait them. And ifManny'sReaper and Mower with Wood's Improvementis not the best Machine, a fair trial will decide It.

Address; the Agents, A. MAJOR &
May 26, 1821..-tf. Lebanon. Pa.

Org in Dedication.
N Organ Dedication will take place in the St. John's

• Church, it Fredericksburg, Lebanon county, 00
St-ail/kV, thti 2nth day of JUNE, ISSS.

Endnent clergymen front abroad will be present to
condom the services; a choir will also to, in attendance.
All invite ion la herewith given to all who feel a duke
to be present on the occaaion. JIAIN WEBER!JACOB DEU 1,

pc.TEE SUOLL.
JOHN SATTIMIHN,
DANIEL SHUCK

Committee.Just '2, 1.53

Wasitrd,
DT the nedeteivu4l. iu Lebawii, 'aace Middy, fbt

which t}i.• Lighe.•t marker price- be paid Cazia
1000 lbs. Bologna Sausages,
1000 lbs. Dryed Beef.

May Is, 1808.-1i.,. W i MUM SHIRK .

TAILORING ANI) CLOTHING.
EaS111011:11111c- Tailoring and

Clothing !Afore.
ITO ye who would get a tine suit. dressed up Is style

from top to toa. 0.11and Be.. Sava 20 p“rcent.,
clear gain. at the NEW CurilLlNilSMILE. 2d story of
IDENTAB BLULDINO, of Raba* Brotbrrs.

FARlIng will find it touch lo their IAvantage to tuingtheir produce to the Cheap :.tore at the Celtics But[dirge,
of gram r liturritens.

Tit ILORINII,
The Teti:Mt:to for` C'tuttoixt work reeelifel tint perwattd

attentinu of I1,.& J.ll. Rama, with More rare than ev-
,rt Hating tenured the beat workmen. they areprepar-
ed to make ttp the most fitabionable work at abort no-
'Um The Cloth,Wit all warranted, if they do not please
,bite tiei tine le taken. 11.-'wrem May, lit, 1658

FUSklaitable Tint ►ring.
TlREsulecriber resiactfully luthrinshis friends and

the public in general. that he bee commenced the
TAILORING I:I3SINBSS in alt its branches, at hierest-
d.nrte, in test Lebanon. tt timberland Street,)2 equates
east from Major Moyees Moe" (south ride.) By Wen.
lion to business, promptness in his engagements. Ipx4
BM and moderate charges he hopts to receive a 'ban"
of the public patronage. lie arm a long thee to the em-
ploy of Miami Wagner. ttecit- and !hub confidant of
giving general eatisfaction. Being a WM beginner he
solicits the patronageof the public..

Lebanon, ...ay 12, /MS, Gronaz DfcCAIILLY.


